Abstract. Variation of the upper arch dentition was studied in 162 individuals of Sorex araneus. Seven types of dentition were observed. Type V dentition was the most common (constituting 54.2% of the analysed dental rows), while type VII 2 was the rarest (1.4%). Dental anomalies, i.e. retention or polyodontia, were not found in the analysed material.
INTRODUCTION
The common shrew (Sorex araneus LINNEUS, 1758), a representative of the order Insectivora, is a non-specialized predator, feeding on the most easily available food. It feeds mostly on insects and other small invertebrates, and also, although much less frequently, on small vertebrates. Moreover, it is not averse to plant food (PUCEK, 1984) . The species is characterized by an extremely high metabolism rate, what necessitaes a constant food supply (TYLOR, 1998) .
The dentition of S. araneus, like that of all other shrews (Soricidae), is highly specialized. At least two different dental formulas describing its dentition have been presented in the literature. According to PUCEK (1984) , the upper dental row contains 3 pairs of incisors, one pair of canines and 3 pairs of premolars and molars each. The lower dental row contains 2 pairs of incisors, 1 pair of premolars and 3 pairs of molars (Fig. 1a) . A slightly different pattern of dentition has been proposed by DANNELID (1989 DANNELID ( , 1998 , who distinguished in the upper dental row a pair of incisors (I 1 ), followed by five pairs of unicuspid DANNELID (1989) or anterior cheek teeth (antemolars A 1 , A 2 , A 3 , A 4 , A 5 ), a pair of premolars and 3 pairs of molars (M 1 , M 2 , M 3 ). In the mandible Dannelid (1989) distinguished a pair of incisors (I 1 ), followed by one pair of each, anterior cheek (A 1 ) and premolar teeth (P 4 ) as well as three pairs of molar teeth (M 1 , M 2 , M 3 ) (Fig. 1b) .
Dentition types in S. araneus S. araneus displays a wide individual variation of the unicuspid teeth in the upper dental arch (Tab. 1). A gradual decrease in the size of the teeth, starting from the first incisors to the last teeth, with the first tooth being slightly larger or equal to the second, third markedly smaller than the second, fourth significantly smaller than the third and the fifth-very small, was initially thought to be a constant character of the species (MILLER,1912; OGNIEV, 1928) .
However, STROGANOV (1936), and next DEHNEL (1949) , KUBIK (1951) and SERAFIÑSKI (1955) noticed that the incisors pattern proposed by MILLER (1912) and OGNIEV (1928) was not fixed. They distinguished 3 types of dentition in S. araneus: 1) equal (backward decrease of the size of the teeth), 2) paired, the so-called 2:2 (two first teeth of the same size, two second teeth also of the same size, but smaller than the previous ones, fifth tooth very small), 3) intermediate, also referred to as mixed type (combining the features of both types presented above). Moreover, KUBIK (1951) and SERAFIÑSKI (1955) found that the teeth pattern could differ on the right and left side of the upper dental arch in the same individual. These animals were referred to as mixed.
An even more detailed classification of S. araneus dentition was proposed by DOLGOV (1968a) , who distinguished eight types (Tab. 1): type I unicuspid teeth constituting two distinct groups, first tooth equal to the second one, third equal to the fourth, but smaller than the second, fifth very small, type II first tooth equal to the second, third tooth smaller than the previous ones, fourth smaller than the third, fifth very small, type III first tooth the largest, second smaller than the first, third smaller than the second and equal to the fourth, fifth very small, type IV unicuspid teeth constitute two distinct pairs, in which the second tooth of a pair is smaller than the first one, and the first pair is bigger than the second; fifth tooth very small, type V the size of unicuspid teeth decreases gradually from the first tooth to the fifth one, corresponding to the equal type, type VI first unicuspid tooth is the largest, second smaller that the first one and equal to the third tooth, fourth smaller than the third, fifth very small, type VII, including two subtypes first tooth smaller than the second, VII 1 third and fourth teeth smaller than the first and second and equal to each other, VII 2 third tooth significantly larger than the fourth, fifth very small.
S. araneus dentition anomalies
The anomalies in S. araneus dentition first of all concern the number of unicuspid teeth. They consist in sporadic unilateral or bilateral retention of the fifth unicuspid tooth (PUCEK, 1984) . DOLGOV (1968b) describes cases of retention of the upper fifth tooth on the left or on the right side and a simultaneous lack of teeth on both sides. When the fifth tooth was missing, the remaining teeth were normal size and they were distributed freely in the dental arch.
Apart from teeth retention, supernumerary teeth have been described in S. araneus. The anomalies included the presence of a supernumerary unicuspid tooth on the left side of the upper dental arch, between the third and fourth teeth. The tooth was significantly smaller than teeth four and five; its anterior surface adhered closely to the posterior surface of the third tooth, the size of which was unchanged. The fourth tooth was shifted outside the arch and slightly smaller than its counterpart on the right side (DOLGOV, 1968b) .
The aim of the study was to analyse the intra-specific variation of antemolars and dentition anomalies in S. araneus.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The material included 162 skulls of S. araneus obtained in 1996-1999. A total of 317 upper dental rows (right and left) were analysed. The animals came from north-east Poland (268 dental arches) and south-west Poland (49 dental arches). The material included only the skulls of young animals, i.e. born in the year they were trapped. This fact guaranteed good condition of the analysed dentition, which minimised possible errors in the evaluation of the dentition type.
The analysis of dentition was performed with the use of stereomicroscopea; the teeth were viewed with a 4-fold magnification. In every animal the dentition types were analysed in the upper dental arch on the left and on the right side. Moreover, the number of unicuspid teeth was analysed to diagnose possible retention or polydontia.
RESULTS
Seven types of dentition were found in the analysed material. In all types the fifth antemolar (A 5 ) was the smallest. 1. Type I first two unicuspid teeth of the same size, next two teeth also of the same size, but smaller than the first teeth; 2. Type II -first two teeth equal, third tooth smaller than the second, fourth smaller than the third, fifth very small; 3. Type III first unicuspid tooth wider, second smaller than the first one, third-smaller than the second and equal to the fourth, fifth tooth very small; 4. Type IV -first unicuspid tooth minimally larger than the second tooth, third tooth minimally larger than the fourth tooth, fifth tooth very small. Distinct division into two groups of teeth; 5. Type V unicuspid teeth decrease in size from the first to the fifth tooth; 6. Type VII 1 first unicuspid tooth smaller than the second; third and fourth teeth equal and smaller than the first one, fifth tooth very small; 7. Type VII 2 first unicuspid tooth smaller than the second, third smaller than the first, but bigger than the fourth tooth, fifth tooth very small.
The analysis revealed that the most common dentition type observed in the analysed material was type V, which was found in 54.2% of dental arches. It was followed by type II (23.0%), and then by types: IV (15.1%), I (3.1%), VII 1 and III (1.6%) as well as VII 2 (1.4%) (Tab. 2). At the same time type VI dentition according to Dolgov (1968a) Shrews with two different dentition types on the left and on the right side constituted 42.3% of all the investigated animals. The analysis of unicuspid teeth for retention or polydontia did not reveal any of these anomalies in the investigated material.
DISCUSSION
Several types of dentition were described in the common shrew, but a consistent classification is missing. The dentition type in which unicuspid teeth decrease gradually in their size backwards, accepted as a species character by MILLER (1912) and OGNIEV (1928) , was recognized as one of three types on the basis of subsequent studies by STROGANOV (1936) , DEHNEL (1949) , KUBIK (1951) and SERAFIÑSKI (1955) . Four different types of dentition were proposed by JUDIN (1989) , and as many as 8 types by DOLGOV (1968a). The above facts illustrate the wide variation of S. araneus dentition.
The aim of the present study was to analyse the upper dental arch dentition in shrews of Poland. Considering the individual dentition types in the investigated material, type V corresponds to the equal type, type I to the paired type (2:2), and types II, III, IV, VII 1 and VII 2 are the intermediate types according to STROGANOV (1936) , DEHNEL (1949) , KUBIK (1951) and SERAFIÑSKI (1955) .
The analysis showed that type V (i.e. equal), which was found in over half of the dental arches, predominates among shrews. The second most common type was type II, and the third type IV (both represent the intermediate type). Using 3-group classification (equal, paired and intermediate types) it appears that type I (paired) occurs relatively rarely (it was found in 3.1% of upper dental arches). Thus the findings are similar to the data of SERAFIÑSKI (1955) , who found in his material that the majority of animals had the equal type of dentition, animals with intermediate dentition were the second most common group, and the paired type was the least frequent. However, they differ from DEHNELS (1949) and KUBIKS (1951) results, where the majority of animals had the intermediate type of dentition. Still another dentition type -type I (paired) predominated in DOLGOVs (1968a) material, including 734 animals from 9 populations from different parts of the former Soviet Union. This dentition type was found in 45.6% of animals, followed by types II and IV (14.5%) and III (12.9%). The least common dentition type listed by DOLGOV was type VI. In this type of dentition, the first unicuspid tooth is the biggest, the second is smaller than the first and equal to the third, the fourth is smaller than the third and the fifth is very small. This dentition type was found only in 11 (out of over 700) animals, which constitutes 1.5%. All the animals which revealed this type of dentition came from one population inhabiting West Sajan in South Siberia. The percentage of animals with this type of dentition in the population was also low 14.5%. The extremely low frequency of occurrence of type VI and its range limited to South Siberia probably explains the lack of this dentition type in the studied material.
Moreover, the study also investigated the proportion of the so-called mixed animals, i.e. those in which the right and left dental rows represent different types of dentition. The analysis showed that it was a surprisingly common phenomenon as much as 42.3 % animals revealed different type of dentition on the right and left sides of the upper dental arch. According to KUBIK (1951) and SERAFIÑSKI (1955) , they also had such animals in their material, however due to the lack of numerical data, their percentage in the whole material cannot be compared.
None of the 162 animals analysed in the present study revealed anomalies in the number of teeth, neither unicuspid, nor premolars or molars. Dental anomalies in the form of retention and polydontia are rarely observed in the shrew and they mostly involve the unicuspid teeth. This is confirmed by the data of FELDHAMMER and STOBER (1993) , who investigated 576 north-American shrews and found only 29 cases (0.5%) of dental anomalies. Unicuspid teeth retention was also observed by JUDIN (1989) . Having analysed the dentition in about one thousand animals he observed unilateral or bilateral oligodontia of only one unicuspid tooth. Most commonly it affected the third, fourth and fifth tooth.
Anomalies in the number of molar and premolar teeth are even less common. Only one such case has been reported in the shrew family in Crocidura (SETZER, 1957) . On this basis some authors suggest that these teeth are more important for survival of the animal than the unicuspid teeth (FELDHAMMER and STOBER, 1993) .
Zbadano zró¿nicowanie uzêbienia górnego ³uku zêbowego 162 osobników S. araneus. W badanym materiale stwierdzono wystêpowanie 7 ró¿nych typów uzêbienia. Najczêciej wystêpuj¹cym typem by³ typ V (stanowi¹cy 54,2% przeanalizowanych szeregów zêbowych), a najrzadziej typ VII 2 (odpowiednio 1,4%). Nie stwierdzono wystêpowania typu VI. Brak w badanym materiale anomalii uzêbienia tj. retencji lub polidoncji.
